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I. T RU I_;[.T ON 
Ana em i a is o n e o f t he most fr equ e t l y obse r ved 
me di c a l d1 sord e r in t he world tod a y . The c a us es o f 
a n a e m i a a r· e L1 u 1 t i p 1 e , but w o m e n a nd c h i 1 d t ' en a r e 
wit hout do ubt s pecial ly a f f e c t ed. 
Wo me n in t he re product i ve a g e s a n d yo un g 
ch i l d r e n are the t wo ma1n v uln era ble gro ups w1th 
re g a rds to a n ae o ia.Combin ed wi th socio-e c o norn i c 
s t re ss factors s uch as pov e r t y and i gno ran c e , the 
si t uat ion i n t hese two gro up s can be c r i t i c a l. 
Wo~en in the reproducti ve years ar e at spec ial 
r i s k in t wo ways. Fir s tly, when n o t pre gna n t o r 
l ac t a ti n g , r· e g ula t• f:le n st t· ua l lo ss co n s t i tute s a 
c o n t 1n u1ng d r a1 n of nu t r i e nt s wh i ch h av e to b e 
·· epl a c ed . 
On the a vet· a g e , a heal t h y vJ O r:t 3. o s es a b ou t 40 r:1 l 
of b l o o d e ach :1 c.n th n1ch 15 eq u iv al en t t o a n a v e r ge 
j ,:\ 1 1 ''I 1 t' a n 1 o s 0 f l • (_, ' ~ • r 0 r· 0 v t? t s 'J c i l 0 s 5 e ', c:\ d a 1 l y 
absorpt i on of 2.7 mg of iron is required < Tech nica l 
Report Series No . 432, 1970 >. 
S econdly , during pr eg nancy t h ere ·is an incr e as e 
in t h e requirements of the wo men 's body to me et th e 
needs of the growing foetu s.In a d dit ion to this, 
during lactation there is further l oss of iron and 
folate wh ich are passed to the ba b y via the 
breast ilk . 
However, the amoun ts needed t o cover for these 
requirecents aay often exce e d the q uant itie s of iro n 
and folate available from the daily diet . This is 
especially so when the diet con t ain few ani al 
product s or is entirely veget arian. 
Anae ia in its severest for c a n lead to d eat h . 
This is however rare, more frequent bein g the mild 
and mod erate degrees o f anaemia which are more or 
less well tolerated. 
Nevertheless they lessen th e re s istance to fat igue 
and a ffect work capacit y und er conditions of stress . 
I n p r e gn a n cy, an a e mi a h as b ee n shown t o b e a s ~ oc1ated 
w1th an 1ncre as ed r i sk o f ma te r na an d foe t a l 
morbid i t y a nd mort a li t y L l ewe llyn-Jon es , 1 965 . 
P aul M. Tan, 1971. La~1 son a nd Stewa -..~ t , 1967 ) . 
Among the nearly 500 million wome n livi ng i n 
develop i ng coun t ries ot her t ha Ch i na >, abo u t 
half t h e non-pregnant wo en and n ear y tw o-t h i r ds 
of t h e pr e gnant wooen a ve h a e mo globi n conc e n trat i o n s 
t ha t at• e i ndicative o f anaem i a ( E . Ro y ston, 198 2 ) • 
For pregnant women the proportion wi t h an a e ia 
is highest in Asia, f o llowed by Afr ica a n d La t i n 
America .The situation is also t he a ce wi t h regards 
to non -pt~egnant women < E. Roy st o n, 1982 ) • 
In Malaysia, severa l studie s hav e b ee n d o n e o n 
anaemia in pt~egnancy ( Ca r le WH , 1930. Ta sk e r·, 1 9 5 8 . 
Lourdenadin, 1964. ). The ear·li er· stud i es w e t~ e on 
cases of anaemia among I n d ian l abo urers wor k ing in 
pl a n tations. These were follo wed in th e late f i. ti e s 
a nd mid- s i xt ies by s t udi e s on wom en a t t e d1 n 
c l 1n c s a nd m t ern1 y ho p1 t s . 
,. 
antc.> n ta 
of h ealt h fac i lities a n d provid i ng h e alth c a re t o the 
peopl e par ti c ularly th o s e i n t he rural a r eas , h a d 
introd uc e d vari ous oea sures t o co n t rol the pr o bl e m. 
Thes e i nclud ed he a lt h e ducatio n , pro v i d i nQ vit a min an d 
i ron s u pplement s t o al l pregnant wo me n as e 1 as 
g i v ing f r ee supp ly o f f ull c r e a m milk to t ho s e wi th 
poo r e conomic backgr o u nd. 
Yet, inspite o f t hese c easures a n a e i ~ duri n g 
p re gnan cy and its co c p li c ations contin ue t o b e a 
p r obleci i n this d ist r i c t a s we l l as i n any ot he r 
parts of the country . 
~h e re is there f ore a need f or th e pro bl em t o be 
assessed fro tiae to t ic e so a~ t o d e te rm i ne : 
1) t he prevalence of a nae g ia i n p regnancy in a 
particular dist r ict 
2> th e r o le of various factors in i n fl uencing the 
prevalence of the cond it ion 
3 > i ts effects on maternal and foetal we ll - being 
Through such evaluat i on s , t he c urren t status of 
t h e problem can be estim a ted, t hu s g ivin g an idea 
a s to the effectiveness of pre v ent ive easures t h at 
ha ve be e n taken . From this, s t rategies c a n th e n be 
f ormul a ted to suit th e loca l situation. 
Wi t h th ese in mind , t h is dissertation wi ll r eport 
on t h e p robl e m o f anaem ia i n pr egnanc y in the a r ea 
ser v e d by t h e Mai n Heal th Centr e 1 n K. Sel an g o r . 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Definition of a 
The term anaemia is defined as a condition in 
which the concentration of hae~oglobin i s below the 
level that is nor al for a gi ven · individual. 
11 Normal hae oglobin concentrati o n 11 is difficult 
to define.However, it i s recognized that there is a 
hogeostatic mechan ism that set s the haemoglobin level 
in each indiv i dual and it is this level that is 
accepted as 11 norr.~al 11 
The distr ibution o f such normal values i n the 
population c an be derived fro r e presentat ive sa ples 
of h e althy persons in who th e presence of nutritional 
deficienci es hav e been excluded .This distribution of 
nor~al values i s likely to be the same throughout 
the world with allowance being ade for factors such 
as age , sex, pre gn a ncy and a ltitude . 
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In detecti ng a nd evaluat~ng the problea of anaemi a 
in a co uni ty, reference standards are necessary. 
Based on world-wid e haematological investigations of 
apparently healthy normal persons, the World Health 
Organi zation ( WHO ) has suggested certain hae oglob in 
levels, below which would be suggestive of the 
existence of anae~ia. 
F or pregnant wo en, WHO has recommended 11 gm ~ 
as the cinicum n ormal haem ogl obin level, below which 
anaemia is said to exist < WHO Technical Report 
Series, 19&8 >.Howe ver, for this stud y the level o f 
10 gm ~ was taken as the cut-off point as this was the 
level used in the ange ent of anaemia in pregnancy in 
the district o f Kuala Selangor. 
Aetiology 
The ~ost com on cause of anae ia in pregnancy in 
many countries is consid e red to be iron deficiency, 
wh i le the second ost co mon cause being folate 
deficiency < WHO Technica l Report Series, 1974 >. 
Lourden a d in 1g54 > in a st udy in Mala ys i a not ed 
that 7& . 27 ~ of t h e cases o f a n a emia in pre gnancy 
were iron de f ic i ency anae ~i a . Th i s wa s fo l o we d by 
2 2 . 0 g 1- with c ega lo b lastic a nae gia and 0. 68 ~ with 
h ae~olytic anaeci a . 
In a later s tudy, Tee E S i ang < 1ga4 . ) a l so 
o bserved iron d efi ci ency to be t he ost preva lent 
t y pe ·of anaeai a in pregnancy f ollowed b y folate 
deficiency. 
Prevalence of anae ia in pr e gnancy 
In Ma laysia, Lourdenad in < 1g64 > noted the 
differ ences in th e prevalence of anaeaia a o n g 
pregnant others of the three ma i n ethnic groups. 
It wa s not e d t hat pre gn an t Indian wo en had the 
lowest average h a egoglobin level and genera lly 
suffer the aost severe f o r of anae•ia. 
Chong a nd Lourde n a din l g&a > noted that among 
ur ba n pre gn a nt Mal ay sian wo en, the pr evalence of 
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anae i a was 2 0 ~ while Kwa a nd Gaw 1968 > in their 
st udy in Singapore reported a prevalence of 33 ~ 
H.C Ong 19 73 ) in a s tudy on ana~mi~ a ong th e 
Ora n g As li, no t ed t h at the overall prevalenc e of 
ana e mia was 25.5 ~ . Howeve r he found that a ong tho se 
Oran g Asli staying in deep jungle the preva lence of 
anae i a was only 2 . 7 Y. as coQpar~d to 29. 0 ~a ong 
t hose living in the jungle fringes,near vi l lages or 
t o wns . 
I n o me status 
Anaemia has always been thought to be related to 
poverty.However, studies that have been done on 
an a emia .in pregnancy have failed to show consistent 
relat i onship . to the income status . 
Rach ilewitz et al ( 1966 > in a study in Ist'ael 
n o ted that 70 ~ of anaemic wocen came from the low 
i n co ce group. 
On the other hand, Kwa and Gaw 1968) in 
Singapore found that th e re was no s ignifica nt 
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di f ference in economic statu s a cong the cas es to 
account for the increased li ab i l ity to dev e lop anaemi a . 
Age and parity 
In Malaysia, Lourdenadin < 1964 > fou nd that 94 1-
of the anaemic others were multiparous 2 nd only 
6 ~ were pri igravidas. 
Among the Orang Asli, Ong HC < 1973 > noted that 
54.9 ~ of the anaecic cothers were grandm u lt ips and 
only 9.8 'f. were pri igravidas •. 
Wit h regards to aternal age, Rach i l ewitz et al 
< 1966 > found that there was a positive correlation 
between aternal age and the prevalence of anae ia in 
pregnancy . 
Effects of anaemia on aternal health 
Anaemia in pregnancy can affect both the other 
as well as the foetus.Devi PK < 1966 > in a study in 
India reported that anae ia was either directly or 
indirectly responsible for 2 0 to 40 ~ of maternal 
d eaths in ost a ternity h os pit a ls. 
The relationship betwe e n anaemia in p r e gnancy 
and the incidence of preeclam p sia has b e e n widely 
s tudied.Gatenby and Lillie 
S h utteleworth < 1958 > and Barnes < 19&5 > reported 
that the incidence of preeclampsia was a bout three 
ti mes as high a s encountered in routine obstetric 
practice. 
Lourdenadin < 19&9 > noted a significa nt increase 
in i ncidence of preeclampsia among anaemic pregnant 
wo en .The incidence being 7.5 ~ in anaemic women as 
against 4.5 ~ in overall incidence of preeclampsia. 
S.K. Chaudh uri < 1970 also observed that the 
incidence of preeclampsi a was significantly higher 
in anae ic wo men < 25 ~ > as co pared to that in 
non-anae ic wo en < 11 ~ >. 
Howe ver, opinions on the actual relationship 
between anae ia in pregnancy and the incidence of 
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pre e clampsia va ry.Whether a n ae cia per se predisposes 
to the development or toxa e ia or whether t he anaemi a 
is secondary to the toxaem ia has not been derinitely 
established. 
Erfects or anaemia on the roetus 
Paul M. Tan 19&8 ) found that cother s with 
lower prenatal hae oglobin levels had s ma l ler babi e s . 
He also n o ted that the still b irth and pe r inatal 
ortality rates were higher in the ana e cic mothers. 
Ratten and Beischer < 1972 ) in Australia noted 
that the perinatal ortality rate in t h e anae ic 
cases was 3 . 8 ~ < 21 out or or 5&8 >, which was double 
that or the non-anaegic cases. 
Regarding prematurity, Paul M. Tan ( 19&8 > in 
his study did not observe any signiricant dirrerence 
in incidence between non-anae~ic and anae ic mothers. 
However, Ratten and Beischer 1972 > round the 
incidence or prematurity to be higher in anaemic 
patients, with the rate being 20 ~ in a n a e ci c patients 
and only 14 1- i n the non-ana e ic c as e s . 
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OBJECTIVE 
Ge n eral objective 
This is a s t udy on ana em1a a ong pregnant 
wo en attend i y the antenatal clinic at the Main 
Health Centr e i n Kuala Selangor. 
Specific o bjectives 
The spec ific objec t ives of the study are 
as follows: 
1) to deter i n e t he pre valence of anae~ia a ong 
p r egnant wocen attending the antenatal clinic 
at the Ma · n Hea lt h Centre in Kuala Selangor. 
2> to det er~ine the ethnic distribution of anae ia 
in pregnan cy. 
3> to st udy t h e ass ociation of anaemia in pregn ancy 
with the following factors : 
age 
parity 
facily income 
1 2 
level o f education 
birth in t e r val 
4> to describe the relationship of ana e ~ i a in pregn a cy 
with infan t birthwe i ght 
5) to look into the associ a tion of anaemia in pregn a nc y 
with the incidence of stillbirth and perinatal 
death 
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METHOD 
This is a t~ ett,ospectiv e stud y which vJ,as carried 
out in the district of Kuala Selangor.The population 
of concern were al l the pre gnant women who received 
antenatal care at the Main Health Centr e . in Kuala 
Selangor and delivered during the period from 
1.1.1991 till 31.12.1991. 
During thi s period, there were altogether 192 
deliveries.The data for the study were obtained froc; 
1> antenatal c are registration book 
2> mothers' antenatal record 
3) child health record 
These records were available at the main health 
centre.Data from the others ' antenatal records were 
counter-checked with the antenatal care registration 
book and the child health records so as to check for 
errors in recording by the staff in the health centre. 
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Ha emo glob in l e v els 
Thr oughout th e ir p~egnancy, the mother s had the1r 
h a e co globi n level s measured at ~oo k 1ng and then 
mon th ly ti ll d e livery . Howeve r , case s no ted t o have 
a n a e mi a had their hae mogl o bin l e vel ch ec ke d mo r e 
f reque nt l y de pending on the s e v e rity o f their 
c ond iti on . 
Rll the haemoglobin measur eme nts wer e do ne at 
t h e Main Health Centre in Kuala Selangor by a j unior 
l aborat ory assistant using the colorimet e r meth od. 
Bas ed on their haemoglobin levels, the pregnan t 
wo men were divided into two groups . Those with 
h aem ogl obin levels of less than 10 gg ~ at any t ime 
dur ing t heir pre gnancy were called the anaecic g r oup, 
whi le those whose haemoglobin rem a in ed at 10 gm ~ or 
mor~ throughout the i r pregnancy were called the 
non-anae~ic group. 
Data processing 
Rll the data collecte d were entered in to a 
per s onal comput e r and were the n compiled and tabulated 
u sing t he DBas e III programme . The man uscript fo r the 
d iss ertation was then prepared u s ing th e Wo rds tar 
P r o fess1on a l programm e . 
1 ~ J 
Schedule 
The study was c a rried out wi th the f o llowing 
sche ule: 
1. Preli minary preparations 
course in research met hod s < January - February 
1992 ) 
tit le of d issertation 3.1.92) 
literature review and write up of 
introduction ( 10.2.92 ) 
preparation o f dummy tabl es for us e in 
field work < 23.3.92 ) 
2. Field WOt'k - data collect ion ( 6 . 4.92 - 18.4.92 
3. Data analysis 
data analysis ( Rpril - Ma y 1992 ) 
writing up of first dt'aft ( 20.7. 92 
writing up of second d r a f t ( 12. 9 . 9 2 
co pletion of final dt'aft ( 31. 10. 9 2 
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Error and li itations 
1. Categorizat i on of cases as 'anaemic' and 
'non-anaecic' 
In this study cases are grouped eithe r as 
anaemic or non-anaeaic based solely on thei r 
hae oglobin level at any parti cular ti e during 
their pregnancy.This would mean that cases with 
only one incident of haemoglobin level being less 
than 10 g ~ would still be considered as anaemic 
since counterchecking on the accuracy of the 
measure ent was not poss ibl e. 
Further more, with this categorization it was 
not possible to differentiate the cases in the 
anaeaic group with regards to the severit y and 
chronicity of the anaemia. 
2 . Accuracy of data 
The data for this study were obt ain ed froa 
records on deliveries and antenatal cards of 
individual woaen kept at the Main Health Centre 
in Kuala Selangor.As such, error can occur during 
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the r e cording o f patient s~ part iculars b y th e 
cl i nic st a ff . Th is could i n v o) ve inforcat 1on such 
a s a ge, incom e and level o f ed uc a tion. 
These in fot'mati ons ev en if pt'operl y· t'ecorded , 
may not be accurate . This c o u ld be due t o rel uctance 
of t he subjects in g iving out det ails conce rning 
cat t ers such as household incom e. 
The i naccut~acy could als o at• is e as a r•esul t 
of having to reca l l par ticul ar s such as th e date 
the last menstrual pet~iod. 
Another source of error -is that concet·ning 
the oeasut·ement of haecoglobin l evels . Accur acy of 
the measurecents would depend upon the skill and 
care taken by the junior l a b oratory assistant in 
performing the tests. 
The accuracy o f the measurements would al s o 
be influenced by conditio n o f t he instrum e nts and 
the reagents used . The col o rimeter has to be in 
good working condition an d corr e ctly calibrated 
to give accurate re a dings. Th e reagents used must 
of 
be properly st ore d t o pr e ven t dec o ~ position a nd it 
has to be di l u ted in the correc t proport1 ons be f ore 
use. 
1 
3. Missin g and incomplete data 
One of the limitation of this study is that 
in having to rely entirely on secondary data, 
certain aspects of the prob leQ could not be looked 
into due to the unavailabi ity of the relevant · data. 
4. Sample size 
The study population consisted of those who 
delivered within a one year period, and from this 
the study focu ssed on those who developed anaemia 
during thei r pregnancy. 
Since the number that delivered during the 
particular yea~ was rather SQall, consequently 
the nu~ber of tho se with anaemia were also found to 
be srnall . 
As a result of this, the areas of concern 
were getting smaller and smaller as the data were 
analysed . This could have been overcome by having 
larger study population either through lengthening 
the period und e r study or by including cases from 
other health centres in the district so as to 
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include core subjects into ' the study . Thi s however 
was not poss ible due to time constraint and 
diff iculty in retrievi ng the relevant ~ecords . 
Another way by which a larger samp le could 
be obtained is by doing a prospective s tudy of 
pregnant wo en fo llowed up at the healt h centre, 
whe re by there will be full control in determining 
and subsequently in obtain in g the desired number 
of subjects. 
5. Aetiology 
In t his s tud y it was not possible t o 
deter ine the differen t types of anae ia 
encountered.This was because investigat ions for 
anae ia were not routinely done for all cases 
with anaemia. 
Facilities for laboratory investigations 
s uch as for serum iron and folate levels were not 
available . Si pler investigations such as stool 
examination for detection of helminthic infestation 
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coul d not be e xt en s ively carried out due t o lack of 
cooperation from the mothers t o bring in their 
s t ool sample fo r e xamination. 
Also it was not possible to determine . the 
duration of anae mia in each case i.e whe t her it 
was chronic or of short duration.This . was because 
not all of the cases were boo~ed early in their 
pregnancy . 
Further more there were a number o f 
inconsistencies in haemoglobin levels, with values 
fluctuating widely during subsequent folio-ups. 
This also resulted in difficulty to assess the 
response to treatment in the anaemic women. 
Many of these limitations could be overcome 
by having a well designed prospective study to look 
into the various types of anaemia . 
&. Detailed evaluation of nutritional knowledge and 
practice 
It was not possible in this study to look 
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in t o the nutrition a l a spect o f the pro ble m as the 
re levant d a ta wer e not a vai l a ble in th e a nt enata l 
rec ord s . 
For a study of th i s nature, d a t a perta i ning 
t o the k n owledg e and p r act i ce of nutri ti o n of t he 
s ubjects would be useful in providing a c learer 
p ict ure of th e problem and t hus enabl e c onclusions 
t hat are more accurate and rational to be gade. 
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BACKGROUND OF THE STUDY AREA 
The state and th e di st rict 
This study was carried o u t 1n t h e Kual~ Sel angor 
dist ri ct in the st ate of S el an gor whi ch is si t uat ed 
on the west coast of P e ninsul ar a laysia. It is one of 
the most developed state in t he country. 
The area selected was served by the Mai n Hea lth 
Centre ( Pusat Ke sihatan Besar ) in the town of 
Kuala Selangor . This hea l th cent re provides out-
patient as well as matern al and ch ild health servi ces 
to a populati o n of 3&, 484 peo ple . 
The population served by the Main Health Centre in 
Kuala Selangor consis ted o f Malays 58 . & ';.<. >, 
Chinese ( 20 " ) , Indians 2 1 .3 -:.<. ) and oth er s 
( 0 . 1 % ).Of these, 23 . 5 ~ re sid ed w · thi n the town 
at·ea i . e und er the Majlis Dae rah and th ey 
consisted of governmen t srevan ts, of fice workers a nd 
shopkeepers . 
The m joriy of the po p ul ation serve d by the Main 
Health Centre in K. Selangor < about 7& ~ w e t' e f t' o rn 
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the s u r rounding v ill a ges a n d e st tes whe re t he y we r e 
ma inl y i nvolved in a gr i c ultur a l acti vi t i es s uch as 
fish i ng,coconut gr o wi n g an d wo rke r s in oi l palm 
esta t e s . 
From the Main He a lth Centr e i n Kuala S e langor, 
high r i sk cases a n d cases wi th ob s~ etrical problems 
were also referred to 
1. Tanjun g Karang Distr ict Hos p i t a l 
2. Hospital Besar T e ngku Ampua n Rahimah, Kl an g 
for further manage ment. 
The s taff in t h e Main Heal t h Centre in Ku~la 
Selangor were head ed by a Me d i c a l a nd Health Officer, 
who in t urn was as s ist e d by a rn edical assistant, 3 
s t aff nurses, 1 tt' a i ned mi d-wife, 3 assistant nut'ses , 
1 phar maceutical a ssistant and other auxiliary staff . 
For the year 1gg 1 there we re altogether 1g2 
deli ve ries acon g the pregna n t wo c en who h ad received 
th e ir antenat a l c are a t the Ma i n Heal th Centre in 
Kua l a Selangor. 
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RESULTS 
Th ere were 19 2 p r egnant wo me n wh o we re in cl ude d 
in t his study . All of them h a d their antenata f ollow-
up a t the Main Health Centre in Kuala Sel ango r and 
del i v ered during the period f r om ~- 1 . 1991 til l 
31. 12. 1991. 
They included those stay i ng in the t own as we ll 
a s those staying in the surrounding villages an d 
estat e s, and included working wocen and h ous ew iv e s . 
Alto gether 65 o f the cases c a me from are a s u nder the 
Majlis Daerah while the rest were free the s urroundin g 
villages and estates. 
Ethnic distribution 
Out of 192 cases includ ed in the study. t h ere 
were 143 Malays, 21 Chinese and 28 lndians . Based on 
the measurements of their haemoglobin level s , 4 6 o f 
t h e wom en wer e categori~ed a s anaemic. 
F rom this 1t was noted th a t t h e proportion o f 
lnd 1an woden who wer e a naem i c wa s 50% wh1 c h wa s the 
.. , 
C. t 
highest o f the th ree et hni c g r ou ps , f o l lowed by 21.7 % 
f or t h e Ma lays.Th e re wa s only 1 case o f anae~ia among 
the Chi ne se wo m n i . e 4. 8 % 
Ap p l yi ng tl1 e Fisher ' s exact test the d~ffere nce 
in the preva le n c e of anae~ ia i n the three e thnic group 
wa s foun d to be s ignifica nt . 
For f urth e r c o mpar i s o n , th e three ethnic groups 
were divi ded i n t o two grou ps i.e the Indians and the 
Non-Ind ians.With t his g r o upin g, it was noted that the 
difference in t e preva le nce of a n aemia in the two 
' g r oups was s ignificant , wi t h Chi-square = 12. 17 and 
p < 0 . 05 
Comparing only the Malay and Indian women ~ the 
difference in t he proport i on of anaemia cases in the 
two ethnic groups was a l s o f ound to be signifi c ant, 
~ ith chi-squar e = 9 . 83 a n d p < 0 . 05 
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Ta bl e 1. Ethnic distri bution of pregn a nt women 
who de livered in 1991 
Ethnic g o p Non-a n a e mic Anaemic Total 
1------------- ------------------------------------ l 
I I 
Malay 112 31 143 
Chinese 2 !21 1 21 
Indian 14 14 28 
I 
1------------------------------------------------ l 
Total 146 46 192 I 
chi-square = 15.07 d.f = 2 
p < 0.05 
Table 2.Distribution of cases in Indian and 
Non-Indian women 
Ethnic group Non-anaemic Anaecic 
1------------------------------------------------ l 
I 
Non-Indian 132 32 
Indian 14 14 
I 
1------------------------------------------------ l 
I To t a l 14& 4 6 
chi-square = 10 .59 d.f = 1 
p ( IZ'I. 05 
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Mat erna l ag e a nd parity 
In th e s t ud y popu l atio n , t he1r a g e range from 
' 16 to 43 y ears .For the anae~i c group th e range was 
from 20 to 3 9 years . 
The cean age for the non-anaemic group was 28.3 
years with a standard deviation o~ 5.75 years . For th e 
anaem i~ mot h ers , their mean age was 28.7 years with 
a standard de v iation of 5 . 08 years . 
The di ff erence in mean age in the two groups was 
not significant with p } 0 . 05 < t-test ) . 
With regards to the parity of mother s in both 
groups, the mult ipa ras forced the major proportion. 
The diffe rence in the parity distribution of women i n 
the two groups was not signifi cant, with ch i -square = 
0 . 535 and p ) 0 .05 
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Tab l e 3 . Ag e d istr ib u t i o n in t he a n aer.1 c a nd 
n on-anae mic · gro u ps 
I Age An aem ic Non-an a em i c 
1--------- --- - --- - ------- ----- - ---------- - -------- - l 
15 19 0 1 
' 2 0 24 10 37 
2 5 29 1 8 4 7 
3 0 34 1 1Zl 4 3 
35 a nd above 8 18 
1------------- ------------------ - - - - ---------------l 
I Total 46 146 
Table 4 . Mean age for the a n a emic and non-anaemic 
gro u p 
I Range Me a n S t d.deviation I 
1-- ---------- - ------ -------------------------------l 
I I 
Anaemic I 
gro up 
Non-an aem ic 
group 
t = 0 . 43 
p } 0 . 05 
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d . f = 190 
28 . 7 5. 0 8 
28 . 3 5 . 75 
Table 5 . Pari ty distribution i n the anae 1c 
and non-anaemic groups 
Pari ty Anaemic Non-an a emic I 
--------------------------------------------------------1 
10 ( 26.3 ~ 28 ( 73.7 i') 
Multi para 
< para 1 - 5 > 32 ( 22.7 y. ) 109 ( 77.3"' ) 
Grand multi para 
< para 6 and a bove 4 ( 30. 8 "' ) 9 ( 69 . 2"' ) 
----- --------------------------------------------------- 1 
Total 46 146 I 
c hi-square = 0 . 57 d. 'f = 2 
p) 0 . 05 
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Lev el of educati on 
From the d a ta obtained 1t was not ed t at i n t h e 
anaern1 c group 23 . 9 % had ei ther no foroa l education o r 
onl y pricary educati on . 
Regard ing t hose with secondar y and terti ary 
educat i~n, in the anaemic gro up they made up 7&.1 Y. 
and for the non-anaemic group it was 72 . 2 
·The difference in th e level of educati on in the 
two gro ups of pregnant women was · not signif icant with 
chi-square = 0.27 and p > 0 . 05 
Table 6. Level of educat ion of mothers in the 
a n aecic a nd non-a nae mic groups 
Level o f e ducati on Anaemic Na n-a nae mi c I 
------------------------------------- ---------------1 
No formal education 
a nd primary 
education 
Secondary and tertiary 
education 
1 1 
35 
40 
104 
------------- - ------------ -------------------7------l 
Tota l 46 144 * I 
chi-square= 0 .105 d. f = 1 
p } 0 . 05 
* Data on the level of ed uca t ion of 2 cases were 
not a v a i 1 able . 
Facily inco me 
This include d inco~ e of al l the family ,membe rs, 
namel y the pregnant wome n herself if she is 
work ing ) and that o f her husband . 
The oean family income in the non-anaemic group 
was $8g2. 60, while that in the anaemic group was 
$881 .72. The difference in the income distt~ibution 
in the two groups was not significant, with 
chi - square = 1.4g and p > 0 . 05 
Tabl e 7 . Inc ome distribut on in the a n aem 1c and 
no n-anaem ic g r o ups . 
Income, No -anaemic Anaemic 
l- -----------------------------------7------- -----l 
I I 
I 200 59 9 50 1 7 I 
qqq 46 14 
1000 - 1599 36 8 
1600 and ab ove 13 6 
I 
1------------------------------------------------ -l 
I Total 145 * 45 * 
chi-square = 1 . 49 d.f = 3 
p ) 0.05 
* Data on the income o f 2 cases were not available , 
one from each group. 
I n t erval f ro @ the la st pr e gn d ncy 
This wa s t aken as t h e dura ti on from the date o f 
t he last de i ~ery < or a borti on > ti ll the date of 
delivery for the presen t pregnancy . 
Fo r th e non-anaemi c g r oup the mean interval wa s 
36.7 month s, whi le f or the ana emic group it was 
months . 
The d ifference in int e rval distribut ion in th e 
two groups wa s not s ignifi c ant , with chi-square = 6 . 15 
a nd p > 0 . 05 
'7' .. " 
...., . 
Ta b l e 8. Bi r t h interv a dis t ribution a n a e mic 
and nan-anaemic gr o ups 
I Interval Nan-ana emic Rnae~i c I 
- --------------------------------------- --- --------1 
less than 24 15 
24 35 40 
3& 47 33 
48 and a bove 2 7 12 
1-------------------------------------- ------------ -l 
I Tot a 1 115 * 3& * 
chi-square = 5.84 d.f = 3 
p ) 0.05 
* 38 pri~:~igravida wet~e nat included, 10 from the 
anaemic group and 28 f rom the nan-anaemic group. 
Also 3 cases from the nan-anaemic group were not 
included as the relevant data were nat av a ilable. 
S tage of ges tati o n at wh ich ana emi a w s d etected 
Fr om the study i t was no t e d that most of the 
cases of anaemia among t h e pregnant wo men were fir s t 
diagnosed dur ing the sec o n d an d thi r d tr imester o f 
pregnancy.However the a c ua l p r eva l e n c e of anaemia 
could not be determined b eca use of sev e ra l reas ons . 
Firstly, n ot all of the case s we re bo o k ed at th e 
fi rst tri~ester . As s uch c ases that we r e d etected t o 
h ave anaemia may actuall y have ·had th e p r oblem 
earlier on in their p r e gnancy . 
This was especially so i n c a s e s th a t we r e booked 
lat e i . e in the third tri ~ ester.Such c a ses could 
cou ld still have been an a ec ic earlier on, either in 
t he f i rst or second t r i me st er. 
Secondly, th e haemo g l obi n leve l f or e a ch woman 
was not routinely done f or ev ery an te n a tal visi t . 
Cases wit h a n aemia ther efor e , cou ld h av e been missed . 
Further more t her e wer e t hose who had defa ulted and 
were not attending th e ir antena t 1 fol low-up regul ar l y . 
Table 9 . St age of gesta t 1 an d u ring ~h 1ch a naem 1 a 
wa s de t ected 
Tri~ester No . of anaemia c ases I 
1---------------- - -----------------------------l 
I I 
1 1 
2 19 
3 26 
I 
1---------- ------------------------------------l 
Total 46 
Birthweight 
Of the 192 c ases un der s t udy , birthwe ights were 
recorded for 185 babi es. The oe a n birthweight for the 
non-anaemic gro up was 3 . 27 k g wh ile that for the 
anaemic group was 3 .03 kg. 
Alth ough the mean birt hwe i g ht was no ted to be 
higher ' in the non-anaemic group, th is difference 
however was no t signifi can t with p > 0 . 05 
The proportion of babie s wit h weights less than 
2.5 kg was noted to be highe r in the anaemic group as 
compared to that in the non-anaemic group < 2.32 ~ 
and 2.1 1- respectively ) . 
However this difference was found to be not 
significant using the Fisher' s exact test, with 
the exact probability of the obs erved table 
being > 0.05 
Tab le 10. Bi rth wei g h t s of bab i es i n the 
a n a e cic a n d non -an a e ~i c groups 
I Bi rt hwei ght Non-an a em i c . Rnaemic 
1----- -------------- - ----------- - -------------l 
I 
les s t han 
2.5 kg 3 1 
2 . 5 k g 
a n d a b o ve 13 9 4 2 
1-------------- - ---------------------------- --l 
Total 1 4 2 * 43 * 
Fi s her' s e xact te st : 
p == 0 . 65& 
. 
Sti llbirth and pe1~1natal deaths 
Out of the 19 2 births i n this study, th ere were 
186 li v e bi r ths a n d st illbi rths with no multiple 
bi rth . In both th e non-anaemic a n d anaemic groups there 
wer e 3 stillbirths. 
The stillbirth rate was higher in the anae mic 
65 per 1000 >, be ing more t han three tim es 
that of the non-anaem ic grou p . 
Out of the 186 livebirths there were 5 early 
ne onatal deaths in the nan-anaemic group and 1 in the 
anaemic graup.The peri nat al death rate was Fou n d to 
b e higher in the a naemic grou p ( 87 per 1000 >, whi ch 
was 1 . 6 ti ces that of the non-anaemic group. 
However, the h i gher stillbirth and perinatal 
death rat e s in the anaemic group was found to be not 
significant using the Fisher's exact test. 
Tabl e 1 1 . Incidenc e of stillb irth in the an aem i c 
a nd non-an a emi c a n d non-anae ic g r oups 
I Non-anaemic Anae mi c I 
1---- ----------------------------~--------------l 
I 
Stillbirth 3 ~ I 
Livebirt h 143 43 
Fis he r 's exact test: 
p = 0. 150 
Table 12. Incidence of perinata l death 
I Non-anaecic Anaemic I 
1----------------------------------------------l 
Perinatal 
death 
Alive 
Fisher's exact test: 
p = 0.316 
8 4 
138 42 
I 
DISCUSS I ON 
Prevalence of a nae ia in p regnancy 
F roc this study, the prevalence of a n ae ia a ong 
pr e gnant wo en who received antenatal care a t the 
Ma i n Health Centre in Kuala Selangor and s ubsequently 
delivered during the y ear 1991 was determi ne d to b 
2 3 .9& ~ . 
Since there was no similar study done in the 
district before, it would not be possibl e to make a 
d ef inite coaparison of the present situat i on with 
r egards to the trend in the prevalence of anaemia in 
the district . 
Howe v er , this finding appears to be consi s ten t 
with that o f other studies on the subject . 
Tee E. Si a ng et al < 1984 in a study at t h e Maternity 
Hospital i n Kuala Lumpur , reported a prevalence of 
22. 8 1- while Chong and Lourdenadin 1968 > noted a 
prevalence of 20 ~ • 
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I n comparing with the f in d in gs of t h e s~ s tudies 
as a general ass es ~ e nt of t h e si t ua tion, i t would 
seem that the e xten t o f th e p ro b lec ha i not c h anged 
appreciably over t he years. 
This certainly would be an · nteresti ng obs ervation 
in view of the fact that s i nce gai ning independence, 
the country had embarked on var ious programm es aimed 
at improving the health a s we l a s the s oci o-economic 
condition of the general pop lation. 
The Ministry of Health throu g h it s var ious 
activities had identified women and ch i ldre n as a 
selected group, wi t h speci al e mphasis g iv en towards 
improving and maintaining the ir h e alth st a tus . 
Inspite of significant i mprovements in the level s 
of maternal and infant mort alit y, there appear to be 
no appreciable i ~ prove ent with regards to the 
prevalence of anaemia among pr e gnant in the country. 
This would imply the need for a c r i t ical review of 
our understanding of the p rob lem in t his country and 
the effectivene s s of me a s ures tak en to control it. 
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Ne ve rtheless, i n mak ing sue compari s on wi t h t h e 
eat· l ier studies, t he d ff e t·ences i n the s t 'udy 
population need to b e tak e n into account. The s tudies 
mentioned were ho s pi t a l -bas e d a nd consisted o f cases 
that we re admitted to the ward s. 
As such , cany c a ses with mi l d anaemia could have 
been treated as out-pat ients and therefore no t 
included in the studi es . Th i s wo u l d sugges t t he 
possibilit y that the actual prevalence of ana e mia then 
was cuc h higher than wh a t we re re ported . 
Ethnic distribution 
In this study, the prevalence of anaemia was f o und 
to be highest a~ong Indian wo men whereby 50 % of them 
were found to be an a e mic at one stage of their 
pregnancy . This was followe d by the Malays and the 
Chinese . 
Many of the e arlier studi e s don e 1n this c ountry 
and in Si ngapore al so report ed simi lar findings . 
Tee E. Siang 1984 ) not ed the highes t prev a lence 
of a naem ia i n preg nancy amo n g Indian women i. e 3& . 5% 
In Singapore, Kwa and Gaw < 19&8 ) also found a 
higher prevalence of anaemia among Indian women as 
compared to the Chinese and Malay women . 
Regard ing the prevalence o f anaem ia in pregnancy 
among Indian women in other parts of the world, a 
similar situation had been noted in F iji a nd 
South Africa < E. Royston, 1982 >, where the 
preva l ence of anaemia among Indian wocen was noted to 
be higher than the other indigenous groups. 
The higher preva lence of anaemia among Indian 
women as co mpared to the other races in this s tudy 
as well as in other studies in West Malaysia, could 
be due to various factors . 
One of the se is so c io-economic factor.In this 
study it was no t ed that the me a n hou s ehold income 
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amo ng I ndian wo men wa s $58S, which was lower compare d 
. 
to t hat of the Mal . ys an d Ch 1n es e < S94B and • B34 
respecti vel y ). 
Ot he r factors that could have infl uence d the 
pre val e nce of anaemia a mong Indi~n women inc lude 
facto rs s uch as ag e , parity and bi rth intervals . 
Ho we v er i n th i s st d y, these aspects were not found 
to be si gnificantly different fro m the othe r races. 
This ma y be due to t he scall size of the study 
pop ulat ion . It wo u ld therefore be interesting to see 
the sign - f icance of the se fac t ors in a larger sample 
size. 
I n addit ion to this, the findings made regarding 
the higher preva l ence of anaecia am ong pregnant Indian 
wome n strongly suggest the need for more detailed 
stud ies on the prob l em to be conducted to look into 
the vari ous factors , notably the nutritional aspect. 
Nutritional a n aem i a is s till a major problem in 
th is countr y as well as in ma ny parts of the world 
< Tee E . Sia ng, 1983. E . Roy ston , 1982 ) . With t·egat•ds 
to th e problem of an a emia among the Indi ans, f urther 
research needs to be done to loo k into t~e va rious 
aspects of their n utr iti on. 
Th e greater prevalence o f megal oblasti c a naem ia 
acong th e Indian women ( Kwa and Gaw , 1968 ma y be 
related to t he ir dietary, either in the c hoic e of 
food or the method of preparation. 
Certai n food substances hav e been shown t o i nhibit 
iron absorption .Substances such as phytates a nd 
phosphates found in v e getable foods and also t e a are 
are belie ved to inhibit iron absorption ( Bjorn -
Rascussen E, 1974. Dister P.B. et a l, 1975 >. 
Further mo r e, b e ing vegetarian o r eating much less 
ani mal protein would result in lower body stores of 
vitamin B12 < Baker S .J. 1967 ). 
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Inte rval fr oc the l a st del i ver y 
Freq u ent and c losely spaced pregnanc ies can lead 
to se vere depletion of the body'~ iron stores . Th is in 
turn would re sul t in the wo~an bein g more prone to 
d evelop anaem i a . 
The situat ion woul d be furth e r aggravated by the 
physiologica l ch anges duri n g pregnancy and also if t he 
wom an failed to rep lenish h er iron store s after 
delivery and prior to the following p regnancy. 
In this study , no significant relationship was 
observed be tween the interval from the last delivery 
a nd the pre valenc e of anaemia . This h oweve r , could be 
due to the fac t that only a small pro portion of women 
in the stud y 17 1- > had birth interval o f less than 
24 month s . 
In addi tion to this , the effect of birth interval 
wou d be more critical fo r women with margin a l 
nutriti onal status . Mothers with adeq uate d1 et a n d were 
1 
-~ 
nut ritionally fit, would th ere f ore b~ able to rep lenish 
their iron st ores and c arry on with fur ther pt· e gnancies 
with out developing anaemia , even if these wer e 
closely-spaced . 
Further more this study only focussed on birth 
interva l with respect to the last delivery only .Hence, 
one instance o f short birth interval by its el f may 
not show any significant predisposition to developing 
anae mi a . A better measure of th e effect on the 
prevalence of anaecia would be the birth intervals of 
all the previous pregnancies. 
Level o f education 
There was no significant r e l a ti onship observed 
between l evel of e d ucat ion and the prevalence of 
anaemia in this st udy .Rbout 70 ~ of the subjects in 
both the anaemic as well as th e non-anaemic groups 
had either secondary or tert iary ed ucation. 
There was al s o no significa nt relationship 
noted between the level of education with 
characteristics such as parity a nd birth-spacing, both 
of which may infl uence the l ik e lihood of developi ng 
anaemia. 
These findings seec to iQply that lack o f 
education by i tself may not be an important factor in 
the occurence of anaemia.Other factors such as attitude 
and social background together with religious and 
cultural influences ma y play an important role as well . 
Household i nco me 
Fr o m the data collected i n th is st udy, it was 
n oted that there was n o s ignif i cant rel ationshi p 
between househ o ld income and the prevalenc e of anaeoia . 
The find i ngs in other studies varies.Ra c h ilewitz 
19&6 >, noted a sign ifica nt a ssociation between 
fao i ly in come and the inc idence of anaemia. 
On th e other hand , Kwa a n d Gaw 19&8 ) ·in 
Singapore noted t hat there was no signific nt 
d ifference in economic status of th e s ub jects to 
a c count for th e prevalence of anaem i a o bserved . 
In draw i ng concl us ion s regarding the relationship 
of h o useh o ld i nc orne to t h e prevalenc e of a n a e mi a , it 
h as to be vi e wed together wit h other factors such as 
the faoily size, d ie tary habi ts a nd the manner of 
food preparation . 
It would al so be neces sary to take into account 
the act ual proportio n o r the in come spent on foo d 
and als o in the man er that fo od is dist ributed 
within the faail y. 
Wi th these consideration s made , a core realistic 
association can then be estab l ished betwe en ho usehold 
income and the prevalence of ana emia. 
Maternal age and par i ty 
From the data obtained it wa s found that there 
was no significant relationship between caternal age 
and p a rity with the prevalence of anaemi a .Thi s could 
due to the fact that only a small proport ion of the 
subjects in the study were 35 years and above 
17. 4 7- in the anaemic gro u p and 12.3 ~ in the 
non-anaemi c group >. 
It would be expected that aternal ag e would 
have a significant association with the inc i dence of 
anaemia.As age increases, the nucber of children a 
woman will have would usually increase as well. 
Together with other factors such as inadequate spacing 
between pregnancies and poor nutritional status , this 
would render the wogan more liable to de velop anaemia . 
Kwa and Gaw ( 1968 ) also noted that there was no 
significant relationship with maternal age.However in 
their study, they did observed a greater liability of 
developing anaemia with increasing parity. 
Rachmi le~t4itz 19b5 > in an eat~ lier study in 
Israel wa s able to obser ve a positive cor~elati on 
betwe e n maternal age a nd parit y with the p reva lenc e 
of anaecia . 
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Stage of gestation at di a gnosis 
The fi ndings i n this study showe d that abo ut ~8 ~ 
of the c ase s o f anae mia were first diagnosed during 
the seco nd and third t r i~esters . Kwa an d Gaw < 1 9 b8 > 
also no ted similar fi n ding s in their st udy in 
Si ng a pot'e. 
T e second and th i rd trimesters appears to be 
the pet~i od when the pt•egnant wo-men we t~e mos t 1 iable 
t o d e vel o p anaeoia. This could be due to the fact that 
the r e qu ire oents for iron and folate are great est 
during this stage of pregnancy, and also due to the 
physiological process of haecodilution which reaches 
its peak at around 30 weeks of gestation . 
Howe ver·, in this study it should be noted that 
not all of the case s were booked i n t he first trimester . 
This would mean that cases det ect ed in the second and 
trimesters could s t1ll have been anaem ic befor e they 
came f or a ntenatal boo k ing . The r efore the actual 
prevalence of a n aemi a a ccording t o the s tag e of 
gestat1on could no t b e dele rm1 ned . 
Effects on the baby 
1. Birthweight 
In this study the birthweig h ts of babies b orn to 
anaemic mot hers were noted to be smal ler than tho se 
born to non - anaemic rnothers . Howe v er this di ffere n ce 
was not stat i stically significant. 
Also the proportion o f babies with birthwei gh ts 
less than 2.5 kg was larger in the anaem ic group as 
compared to that in the n on-anaemic grou p ( 2.3 1- an d 
2.1 'l. respect ively >. This difference was also no t 
significant . 
Nev erthe less, these findings do ic ply the 
importance of anaem ia in influencing birthweight. It 
wo uld be interesting to see if a significant 
re l a tion sh ip could be established with a well-de s igned 
prospective study on the problem. 
Oth~r studies d one on the subject have prod uc ed 
conflicting reports . S t ud i e s such as those by 
Llewe l lyn-Jones 1965 ) noted the r e lation s hip 
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between severe ~atern al a naemia an d poo r obstetrical 
performance. 
Paul M. Tan 1971 was a bl e t o observe a 
significant correlation between t h e birthweights of 
babies with the maternal pre natal h a emog lobin levels. 
Hi s findings showed t ha t he birthweights tended t o 
b e lower with decreas in g maternal h aem oglobin levels. 
Lo urdenadin ( 19&9 J , in his stud y on the hazards 
of pregnancy in Mal a ysi a , f ound tha t the weights of 
newborns o f anaemic mo t he rs were lower with 42 ~ being 
less than 2 . 5 kg . 
However, Ratten and Beischer 1972 found that 
there was no signi fi c ant increase in th e proporti on of 
infants we ighing 2.5 k g or less in patients with 
anaemia as compared to t ho - e without a naemia . 
With regards to t hi s study, interpretation o f the 
findings made would h a v e been mar cea ningful if they 
were cade in relat ion t o the duration and s everity of 
t h e anaemia.However th is co u ld no t be done as it was 
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not possi ble to further anal yse the cases with reg a rds 
' to chronic it y and seve r · t y of the anae cia for reasons 
already ment ioned. 
In asse sing the effect of anaemia on birthw e ight, 
other factors influenc ing intraut eri ne foetal growth 
need to b e taken into account as well.These would 
include factors such as the genera l nutritional status 
of the cother, the birth i nterval s , the duration and 
stage of pre gnancy that ana emia was present and the 
presence of complications such as preeclamps i a. 
2. Stillbirth and perinatal death 
The stillbirth rate that was observed in this 
study was three times higher in the women with anae ia 
as compared to that in the non-anaemic women.Even 
though th e statistical significance of this observati on 
could not be tested beca use of the small sample size, 
it nevertheless i ndicate the importance of anaemia in 
pregnancy a nd its effect on foetal well-being. 
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More e~~ort the re~ore is need ed to look in t o 
this aspect o f the prob le m, perhaps through a properl y 
design e d p r ospective stud y. 
Regarding the pe rinatal deat h rate this was a lso 
n oted t o be higher in the anaemic .group. Paul M. Tan 
1968 ) made similar ~indings in his study whe r by , 
the stillbirth rate in the anaemic patients was 16.3 
a s co~pared to 10.1 in the non-an aemi c mothe r s. The 
perinatal death rate was also higher in the anaemic 
patients being 26.8 as compared to 17. 5 in the 
non-anaemic mothers. 
Ratten and Beischer 1q72 > in thei r study o~ 
deliveries in an Australian hospital, reported a 
perinatal mortality rate in anaemic others which 
was double t h at of the non-anaemic p a tients. 
Sioilarly, Lourd enadin ( 1q59 ) no t ed a higher 
perinatal cortality am ong anaemic mothers . There~ore 
reducing the prevalence and severity o~ anaemia will 
be an important aspect in t he overa ll strategy to 
d e crease the s tillbi rth and per inata l mortal ity rat es . 
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Anot her a rea of conce r n with regards ~ o the eff ec t 
of anaemia on pre gnancy outcome is the inc i denc e of 
abortion .This problem ho wever cou ld not be lo oked into 
as the study was des igned t o foc us only on deli verie s 
during the year 1991 .Again, it wo~ld be interesting to 
see t he rel ationship of anae~ia with the incidence o f 
abortion t hrough a we ll des igne d prospectiv e study . 
Anaemia a mo ng pr e gn a n t ~oo en in thi s c ount ry 
af fects every corn~ unity . Ne verth e less certa 1n ethnic 
g r oup appear to b e affected more than the others . In 
th i s study it was observed that the proble ~ was most 
pre va ent among Indian women.Other studi e s done in 
th i s country al so noted a similar finding. 
In view o f t hi s finding, f ut~ther reseat'ch wi l l 
hav e to be don e to look into the background of the 
Indian communi t y.Such research will need to focus on 
fac t ors and c ondi t ions existing within the community 
that may subj e ct the women to higher risk of 
dev e loping anae mi a during pregnancy. 
Community participation 
The findings fro m t his st udy also suggest the 
impo ~tance o f o the r fac to rs besi de s f amily income in 
in f l u enc i ng the pr ev ale nc e o f a na e mi a.A s s uch, in 
t r yi ng t o bring t he probl em und e r control pre vent1v 
meas ures to be c a rried out must place mor e e mpha s i s 
on 1ns tilli ng great er a waren ess of the pro ble m and i t s 
c om p l i cat ions . 
, or this, a s trategy emph a sisi ng comm u n it y 
parti cipati on through the primary health c ar e ap proach 
wou l d b e most effective. This is important i n that lon g 
t erm geas ures to reduce the prevalence of anaemia in 
p r egnancy would be better accepted if they were 
initiated within the comm un ity itself. 
St udies done on anaemia am ong pregnant wome n have 
sho wn t h a t it is still a probl ea in the country 
in s pite of the socio-economic development that have 
t a k en place since gaining independence and also the 
va rio us measure s tak en to con t ro l the problem . In view 
o f th is , a change in the approach to the problem is 
needed, taking i n t o account the soc ia l and cu l tura l 
c haracteristi cs of the co mmunity. 
Most of the measures impleo e nted had been initiated 
a nd carried out by g overnme n t agencies, with t he target 
g r oup being merely pass1 ve recipients.A more a ct ive 
parti cipat ion of the c om unity IS ne eded to ensure a 
great er effect iveness of remedial mea u~~s int rod uce d . 
In a distri ct like Kual a Selangor, organizations 
such as KEMAS, farmers as sociat i on and wome n's gro up 
can be involved in prom oting th ese oeas ures .The role 
of health workers wou ld be mainly in provid ing 
t echnical advice. 
As suggested b y the findings in thi s study , other 
facto rs such as socio-cultural factors a ppear to have 
sign ificant influence on the occurence of ana emia 
a mon g pregnant woc en .Fo r this reason, t he involvement 
of other sectors or agencies is vital . 
These would include the Education, Agricu lture and 
Wel f are departments . Th rough their parti cipation mor e 
resourc es would be avai lable to tackl e the va riou s 
issues which the health workers would not be able to 
do. 
The activities to be carried ou t shoul d emphasize 
among o thet' thi ng s the impot'tance of good n•.ttl ' i tion 
and fami ly planning. Th ese act1 viti e s can be c arried 
out by th e cornc un ity t he ~sel v es , with a dvice fr o m the 
health workers . 
Other relevant pe rsonn el can also be called in 
should the need aris e .Agriculture officers for 
example can be ca lled up on t o give advice on of crops 
wit h good nutritional value . 
Religious authorities can also play an important 
role in deal in g with certain acbiguities that can 
aris e with the introd uction of measures such as 
fam ily planning and i mmunisation. 
The setting up o f income generating pro jects 
within the community is an other group of act i vities 
that should be encoura ged.This would not only improve 
the economic status of the comcunity, but also foster 
greater understanding an d cooperation among the 
community members, which would be vital in ensuring 
continuing community participation . 
Presently there a r e severa l projects of this 
nat ur e be i ng conduct ed i n the d ist r ict , such as the 
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Program Pembangunan Ra kyat Termisk1n PPRT and the 
IKHTIAR project. 
The estate secto r s an oth er s e gm en t of the 
community where great e r effort is needed for health 
pro~otion, notably fo r the women and children.The 
majority of the Indian wome n in this study were fr om 
the surrounding o il palm estates.It is in this aspect 
that the work ers union and estate manag ement should 
take a more active role in promo t ing and maint a ining 
health related activi tie s. 
Compreh ensive and con tinu ing health care 
It should be realized that the occurence of 
anaemia among pregnan t wo~en is influenced to a 
certain extent by the nutritional st a tus o f the women 
during the period before pregnancy itself. 
As such women who have been identified to be at 
high risk of deve l opi ng anaemia should be continuously 
monitor ed e ven after t he puerpe r iu, a nd right up til l 
the ne xt preg n a ncy. Duri ng this period regul ar h o me 
visits shou ld be conduct ed wit h advice g i v en on 
health related matt ers including good nutritio n 
practice. 
In ord er to ensur e that the wo me n are in good 
health a n d r e ce i vi ng ade quate nutr iti on before 
embark ing on another pre gn a ncy, it is vital that 
effect ive f ami y planning must b e wid ely accepted . 
For this , advi ce on famil y planning should be 
regular ly given and famil y planning s ervice s must be 
pl anned so as to be easily accessible. 
I n a dd iti on to this , a ll efforts carried with 
regar ds t o heal th p romot ion for women should a t th e 
same tice in vo l ve the menfol k . This is import ant 
since wooen in our society are to large extent still 
depende nt on the ir hus ands in making decision s 
i n c luding thos e pert ai ni n g to their own health. 
SUMMARY 
This is a retrospective study on the probl em of 
anaemia amon g pregnant women who received the ir 
antenatal care at the Main Health Centre in Kual a 
Selangor.The subjects for the study were those wh o 
had ~heir delivery during the period frog 1. 1. 1991 
till 31. 12.1991. 
Fr om the data col lected it was determined th at the 
preval ence of anaemia among the pregnant wo men wa s 
23.9& ~ and the prevalence was highest among Indian 
women . 
Th e study did not show any significant assoc iat ion 
of factm~s such as age, pat~ity, level of educati on, 
family income, and birth spacing with the preva lence 
of anaemia. 
It was also noted in the study that 98 ~ of the 
cases of ana emia were diagnosed in the second and 
th ird trimester s . 
7(1 
Reg ard ing the eff ect of anaemia on the fo etus , it 
was observed that the birthweight s of babi es o f 
a nae mic mothers were l ower than those of the 
non-anaemic mothers.Sirnilarly the proportion o babi es 
with b irt hweights le ss tha n 2 .5 kg wa s larger in the 
anaemic moth ers.However, these findings wer e 
statis ti cally not significant. 
The stillbirth and perinatal ortality rates were 
also found to be higher in the an a ecic women.Even 
though this was not significant it was still an 
import ant finding and should be further looked i n to 
with a we ll designed prospective st udy. 
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APPEND IX 
Definition of terms used in the study 
1 . Anaecic - mothers whose haemo g lobin level fa ll 
below 0 grn ~ at any time of their pregnancy 
Non-anaecic - moth e rs whose haemo gl o bin leve l were 
10 gm % and above all the time during the preg nancy 
3 . Par ity -refers to pregnanoy that have contin ued to 
viability at least 28 compl eted weeks of 
gestation 
4 . Interval from the last delivery - refers to the 
number of onths between the date of the last chil d 
birth and the date of the present delivery 
5 . First trimeste r - refers to the gestational stage 
below 16 completed weeks 
,-
6 . Second t rim e ster - r ef e r s to th e gest a t i on a l - s t a ge 
of t 6 com pl e t ed w e ek~ a n d abov e , but b e low 2 8 
c ocpl eted we e ks 
7 . Third t ri ~e ster - refer s to th e g e s tati on a s t a ge 
of 28 completed we e k s an d ab o ve 
8 . Stillb i rth- birth of a f o e tus ~ ei g h i ng more t han 
500 g m whe n the re i s n o s i g n o f l " f e aft e r bi r th 
9 . Perinatal death - d ef in e d as t he n u mb er o f 
st i llbirth and th e nu mbe r of de a t h wi t hin t he f ir s t 
seven days of li fe 
10. Stillbirth rate- th "s the st i llbirt h per 1000 
total b irths 
1 1 . P erinata l morta lity r at e - i t is th e s til lbi r th 
plu s t h e de a t h i n the f irst seven d ays o f li f e per 
1 0 ~0 t o t a l bi rths . 
12. P rim igra vid a - refers to c oth e r wh o is pre gn a n t 
fo r t h e f irst ti me 
13. Multipa a - refers t o ~other who had two or mor e 
v iable pregnancies 
14 . Grand multipara - re f ers to mother who had s ix or 
mo re viable pregnan cies 
15. L e vel of education- refers to the mother's 
high est com pl eted e d ucation l evel, categoriz ed 
as foll ows: 
i ) no f ormal education - never atte nded s choo l 
ii ) primary educat io n - standard 1 to & 
iii ) secondary education - torm 1 to & 
iv) tert iary education - diploMa and degree holder 
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